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ABSTRACT

The  pegmatites of Gabal Suwair  and Gabal Khosh Daba area are situated in the north of St. Katherine
city, South-Central Sinai.  The studied  pegmatites considered to be the youngest outcropped rocks following
the arc  granitoids and the post-collision granites.  They show numerous radioactive anomalies along different
zones in the studied area and spatially belong to the zoned and unzoned both types of pegmatites.  The
radiometric investigations  of the anomalous pegmatite show that their maximum equivalent uranium content
(eU) is reaching up to 670 ppm while their eTh is reaching up 180 ppm at Gabal Khosh Daba pegmatites.
While the maximum eU and eTh contents at Gabal Suwair pegmatite are 520 and 330 ppm respectively.  The
integrated mineralogical studies revealed the occurrence of uranium minerals (i.e. uraninite, brannerite and
carnotite) as discrete large crystals in the zoned pegmatites; while the unzoned ones enclosed samarskite,
betafite, tanteuxenite, uranothorite and thorianite.  The presence of  uraninite (primary mineral) at the zoned
pegmatite suggest  their syngenetically origin during magmatic processes, while, the secondary uranium
minerals presented in the unzoned pegmatite as fissure filling are most probably related to the hydrothermal
activity. Accordingly, the studied widespread mineralized pegmatite could be a promising area for uranium and
thorium exploration and evaluation.

INTRODUCTION

Several studies worldwide have revealed
the presence of granite-pegmatite-hosted
uranium and thorium (e.g. Matsubara et al.,
1995; Erict, 2005; William et al., 2006 and
Pal et al., 2007).  Rare-metal pegmatites
mineralization can be attributed either to
magmatic or post-magmatic metasomatic
processes (Schwartz, 1992; Abdalla et al.,
1998; Raslan and Ali, 2011 and Ali et al.,
2021).  Pegmatites occur as sharply bounded
homogeneous to zoned bodies within igneous
or metamorphic host rocks (Černý and Ercit

2005).
Older granites include rocks referred to

grey granites by Hume (1935), old (grey)
granites by El-Ramly and Akaad (1960),
synorogenic plutons by El-Shazly (1964),
older granites by Akaad and Noweir (1980)
and as (G-1) granites by Hussein et al.,
(1982) and pertain to Cordillerian stage in
the classification of El-Gaby et al. (1988).
The younger granite (monzogranite and
syenogranite) is the most dominant rock unit
exposed in the study area were referred to
as Gattarian granites (Hume, 1935), younger
granites (El-Ramly and Akaad, 1960), late-to
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post-orogenic granites (El-Gaby, 1975).
Many radioactive occurrences have been

recorded along different localities of the
Saint Catherine area and south-Central Sinai.
However, the radioactive mineralization is
mainly restricted to the granite pegmatite
bodies associated with the monzogranite
and syenogranite rocks.  The geology and
radioactivity of the areas were studied by
many authors (Barron, 1907; El-Shazly et
al. 1974; Eyal 1975; El-Ghawaby 1984; El-
Sheshtawy, 1984; Ibrahim, 1991, Bishr 2007;
Raslan and Ali, 2011; Raslan, 2015 and Sallam
et al., 2019).

U-Th-bearing pegmatites in Saint
Catherine area still need to be described
properly, in order to assess their economic
potential.  This work aims to present constraints
on radioactive mineralization associated with
different lithological pegmatites types based
on detailed geological and mineralogical
investigations at Gabal Suwair and Gabal

Khosh Daba area.

GEOLOGIC SETTING

The studied area is bounded by lat.
28° 37' 09'' – 28° 39'17'' N and long. 34° 01'
02'' – 34° 05' 44'' E (Fig.1).  The basement
exposures comprises older (arc granitoids)
to younger (post-collision) granitoids that
dissected by dyke swarms with NE-SW and
NW-SE trends.  The older granitoids are
mainly represented by granodiorite.  They
are exposed at the north to central parts of
the mapped  area and covering of about 25%
(Fig. 1).  They appear as medium- to coarse-
grained, hard and massive, dark grey in color,
strongly jointed, highly fractured and display
strong exfoliation weathering containing
mafic xenoliths of different shapes and sizes.

On the other hand, the younger granites
are mainly of monzogranite and syenogranite
in composition.  They cover about 70% of
the mapped are especially along the eastern

Fig.1: Geologic map of Gabal Suwair and Gabal Khosh Daba area, Saint
Catherine, South Central Sinai, Egypt (map constructed by author).
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and western part.  Monzogranite show
high relief mountains features and intruded
into granodiorite with sharp contacts (Fig.
2).  Also, small offshoots  and veinlets are
extended from  the  monzogranite  into  the
surrounding  granodiorite to  suggest its
forceful emplacement.   Generally, they are
of medium- to coarse-grained with pinkish
white colors and highly jointed.  The rocks
show moderate to high degree of weathering
and dissected by numerous dykes with
predominant NE-SW and NW-SE trends
and contain pegmatite bodies of different
composition and attitudes.  The syenogranite
rocks show significant high relief mountains,
and intruded into the monzogranite with
sharp contacts (Fig. 3).  These rocks are hard,
massive and medium to coarse-grained with
reddish pink colors.  They are extensively
fractured, highly jointed and weathered.
Exfoliation and minor cavities are recognized;
also, weathered cavities with different sizes
are observed with rounded to subrounded
shapes.  They are dissected by basaltic dykes
and aplitic-pegmatitic veins (Figs. 4 & 5).

The unzoned pegmatite hosted in
syenogranite of Gabal Suwair and occurring
as large elongated bodies and veins, dykes
and small pockets as well as lenses with
dimensions ranging from 2 to 10 meter
in width hosted in syenogranite of Gabal

Fig.2:  Photograph shows sharp contacts
between  granodiorite and monzogranite.

Fig.3: Photograph shows sharp contacts
between monzogranite and syenogranite

Fig.4: Photograph shows syenogranite
dissected by aplitic-pegmatitic veins

Fig.5: Photograph shows syenogranite
dissected by pegmatitic veins in Gabal Suwair
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by monzogranite in the eastern area of Gabal
Khosh Daba are vary between large to small
pockets and are very coarse grained (Fig.8).
They are ranging between 2 to 5 m in width
and from 10 to 50 m in length showing its
significant zoned characteristics.  Their
zoned criteria display border zone, wall zone
(coarse-grained granites), intermediate zone
(K-feldspars) and core zone (quartz).

The border zone is composed mainly of
aplitic-pegmatitic, while the wall zone has the
same fabric of the host rocks but with coarser-
grained and darker color due to more mafic

Suwair.  The pegmatitic dykes have thickness
vary from 30 to 70 cm and extend for about
25m.  They exhibit variation in color and
display sharp contacts with their granitoid
host.  Mostly, the pegmatites are composed of
K-feldspar at the margins followed by quartz
at the core.  Quartz occurs as very coarse
crystals of different  colors such as rose, milky
white or even colorless.  They are dissected
by numerous fractures completely stained by
iron oxides and associated with radioactive
minerals (Figs. 6&7).

The studied zoned pegmatites hosted

Fig.6: Photograph shows unzoned pegmatite
dissected by numerous fractures of Gabal
Suwair.

Fig.7: Photograph shows pegmatite veins in
syenogranite with fractures stained by iron
oxides.

Fig.8: Field photograph showing zoned
pegmatite of Gabal Khosh Daba

content, the contact with the monzogranite
host rock is always gradational.  The wall
zone is mainly composed of plagioclase,
K-feldspars and quartz. The intermediate
zone is marked by its sharp contact with the
wall zone and composed of mega crystals
of K-feldspar which represent the common
crystal  components with  considerable
amounts of plagioclase, quartz, biotite and
muscovite.  The core zone is essentially
composed of massive quartz and has sharp
contact with the intermediate zone (Fig. 9).

  MATERIALS AND METHODS

The field radiometric survey carried out
using car-borne gamma spectrometric tech-
nique, which can allow to pick up more than
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Fig. 9: Sketch of the zonal distribution of the pegmatite body of Gabal Khosh Daba

85% of the radioactive emission concerning
the upper 15 to 30 centimeters of ground (1
meter maximum) (Ulvsand et al., 2002 and
Gaafar et al., 2014).

The car-borne multichannel gamma-
ray spectrometric system Model GR-660
is composed of a GR-320 of portable
multichannel gamma-ray spectrometer and
a large volume scintillation detector.  The
location for each measurement point is
determined by the GPS instrument.

Moreover, a detailed ground gamma-ray
spectrometric survey was carried out at the
studied area using the Rs-230 BGO- Super-
spectrometer portable multichannel gamma-
ray spectrometer.

The petrography and photomicrographs
were carried out using a Nikon (Optiphot-
Pol) polarizing microscope equipped with a
full automatic photomicrograph attachment
(Micro flex AFX-II).   Twenty samples were
collected from the studied granitic rocks
and pegmatite bodies in order to study the
petrography and mineralogy. Nineteen
thin sections were prepared and studied to
determine the petrographic characteristics of
these rocks.

The radioactive samples were crushed,
ground, and sieved before subjecting the lib-

erated size fractions to  heavy-mineral sepa-
ration, using  bromoform (specific gravity =
2.85 g/cm3).  The heavy  mineral grains were
manually picked from  each of the obtained
heavy fractions under binocular microscope.
Some of these selectively picked grains were
analyzed by X-ray diffraction technique
(XRD), using Philips X-ray generator model
PW 3710/31 a diffractometer with automatic
sample changer model PW1775.  The X-ray
radiation used is Cu-target tube and Ni filter at
40 kV and 30 mA.  This instrument is connect-
ed to a computer system using X-40 diffraction
program  and ASTM cards for mineral identi-
fication. The metamict state is characterized
by structure disorder (amorphous to X-rays)
while the crystal habit is frequently well de-
veloped.  The essential features of this state
were discussed by Pabst (1952).  The metam-
ict state was changed by appropriate heating
at temperatures higher than 800°C leading to
their recrystallization.

Also, some of the separated grains were
examined by Environmental Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM), Philips XL 30
with energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) unit.
The applied analytical conditions were an
accelerating voltage of 30 kV with a beam
diameter of 1μm for a counting time of 60-
120 s and a minimum detectable weight
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concentration ranging from 0.1 wt % to 1wt
%.  These analyses were carried out at the
laboratories of the Egyptian Nuclear Materials
Authority (NMA).

RESULTS

Petrography
The  petrographic  description  of  the

granitic rocks was made based on QAP
(Streckeisen, 1976) modal mineralogical
composition, they are classified as granodiorite,
monzogranite and syenogranite (Fig. 10).

Granodiorite is mainly composed of
plagioclase, quartz, K-feldspar, hornblende
and biotite. Zircon, apatite and opaques are
the accessories (Figs.11& 12).  Plagioclase
exhibits subhedral tabular crystals with
pericline twinning.  Potassic feldspar present
as subhedral crystals, and showing simple
twinning and corroded by quartz.  Hornblende
forms large subhedral crystals of green color
and moderate pleochroism phenomenon
from green to brownish-green.  It exhibits
pericline twinning and two sets of cleavages.
Biotite exhibits subhedral to anhedral flaks of
brownish color.  Hornblende and biotite are
altered to secondary mineral of chlorite.  The
accessory minerals are represented mainly by
zircon, titanite and opaques.

Monzogranite show equigranular
and hypidiomorphic textures and mainly
composed of quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase
and flakes of biotite (Figs.13& 14).  Quartz
content ranges from 32.95 to 40.40 % in the
studied thin sections, it occurs as subhedral
to anhedral crystals filling the spaces
between other constituents.  Potash feldspar
(25.40 to 32.50%) represented by orthoclase
perthite, orthoclase and microcline perthite.
The orthoclase-microperthite exhibits a
characteristic simple twinning.  Plagioclase
(24.50 to 27.90%) with oligoclase composition
(An18-33) commonly exhibit albite twin
lamellae, albite-Carlsbad and rarely pericline
twinning.  Biotite occurs as euhedral to
subhedral flaky crystals with brownish color.
Zircon, apatite, titanite and opaques are the

accessories.  Secondary minerals are the least
dominant mineral constituents represented by
chlorite, secondary muscovite, sericite and
epidote.

Syenogranite show hypidiomorphic
granular texture and consist mainly of alkali
feldspar (51.3 to55.8%), quartz (21.0 to25.0%),
plagioclase (17.0 to21.8%) as patchy type
orthoclase micro-perthite crystals (Fig.15).
Accessories are zircon, apatite and opaques.
Sericite, kaolinite, muscovite, chlorite

Fig.10: QAP modal classification and
nomenclature of the studied granite rocks
(Streckeisen, 1976)

Fig.11: Photomicrograph shows the
components  of granodiorite (plagioclase
(pla), quartz (Qtz) minerals
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Fig.12: Photomicrograph shows components of
granodiorite (plagioclase (pla), quartz , K-feldspar,
Zircon (Zrn) and apatite (Ap) minerals

Fig.13: Photomicrograph shows the components
of monzogranite; quartz (Qtz), K-feldspar

Fig.14: Photomicrograph shows the components of
monzogranite; quartz (Qtz), K-feldspar (Perthite) ,
plagioclase (pl) and zircon (Zrn).

Fig.15: Photomicrograph shows the comopnent
of syenogranite;  K-feldspar, quartz, plagioclase.
biotite flakes and zircon

and epidote represent secondary alteration
minerals. Biotite appears as yellowish brown
grains (Fig.16) contains many accessory
minerals as zircon, while opaques are present
in lower amount with some samples appear to
be barren of mafics.

Petrographically, the studied pegmatite
bodies are holocrystalline, coarse to very
coarse grained and composed mainly of
quartz, K-feldspars, plagioclase and mica, the
accessory minerals are mainly zircon, apatite
and opaques (Figs. 17 & 18).

Quartz is the most predominant mineral
(30.0 to 38.3 %), found as subhedral
to euhedral interstitial grains between
plagioclase and perthites.  K-feldspars
(27.1 to 34.2%) represented by orthoclase,
microcline and microcline perthite.  Perthite
and antiperthite are subhedral to euhedral
prismatic megacrystal corroded by quartz.
Plagioclase (An

15-28
) albite to oligoclase in

composition occurs as euhedral to subhedral
crystals exhibiting slight deformation;
sericitization and muscovitization in some
plates.  Plagioclase contents ranges from
19.3 to 22.40 % in the studied thin sections.
Mica occurs as subhedral to euhedral flakes of
muscovite intercalated between feldspars and
quartz intimately associated with accessory
mineral.

The wall zone has the same composition
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of the host rock with rich in iron oxides.  The
intermediate zone of the studied pegmatite
consists essentially of distinctly large crystals
of orthoclase and microcline perthite, quartz,
plagioclase and biotite.  Zircon occurs as
colorless subhedral to euhedral prismatic
crystals generally enclosed in mica and
plagioclase.  These crystals surrounded by
pleochroic haloes due to the alpha decay of
uranium and or/thorium contents, which cause
the damage of the crystal lattice of zircon
(metamictism phenomenon).

Fig.16: Photomicrograph shows the biotite
flakes and zircon (Zr) of syenogranite

Fig.17: Photomicrograph shows the main
components of pegmatite rocks; quartz (Qtz),
K-feldspar (Mc) and plagioclase

Fig.18: Photomicrograph showing radioactive
minerals as fracture and fissure filling of
pegmatite rocks

Radioactivity
Gamma-ray spectrometry survey is

proposed to provide quantitative determination
of radioelement (uranium, thorium and
potassium) content in the granitoids and
pegmatites.  Carborne and hand-held
spectrometry survey along well geologic
inspection, supported by GPS location, will
be carried out along the selected profiles.
The spectrometric surveys used to determine
the radioactive background for the  different
rocks in the studied area  and constructed
radioactive map anomalies.

The  radiometric studies of the
anomalous  pegmatite samples show that their
equivalent uranium contents (eU) up to 670
ppm while  their equivalent thorium (eTh) 180
ppm in  Gabal Khosh Daba and display 520
ppm (eU) and 330 ppm (eTh) in Gabal Suwair.
The carborne survey on the contrary rocks of
the granites eU and eTh contents range from
2 to 22 and from 4 to 90 ppm respectively.
This indicates strong post magmatic uranium
enrichment in the pegmatitic melt.

The average eU/eTh ratio is 2.9 in zoned
pegmatite (Table 1) and average eU/eTh ratio
0.5 in host granitic rocks.  However the average
eU/eTh ratio is 1.7 in unzoned pegmatite
while average eU/eTh ratio 0.4 in host granitic
rocks that means a secondary enrichment of
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uranium over thorium.  The high eU/eTh ratio
is due to the presence of uranium bearing
accessories carried by hydrothermal solutions
from the relatively deep-seated and were
precipitated along fissures and fault plans
within the pegmatites.

The carborne maps (spectrometric maps
using car-borne multichannel gamma-ray
spectrometric system composed of portable

Table 1: Summary of the measurements eU, eTh, K and eU/eTh data of the studied pegmatites

Fig. 19: Contour map shows eU anomalies at the study area
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values are located at the eastern and central
parts of the mapped area (Fig.21).

Mineralogy

The detailed mineralogical investigation
along numerous radiometric anomalies related
to pegmatitic bodies, zoned and unzoned types,
revealed the presence of several uranium
minerals.  The X-ray diffraction (XRD) and
environmental scanning electron microscope
(ESEM) studies on the anomalous samples
indicate the presence of essential uranium
minerals, thorium-uranium minerals and
niobium-tantalum minerals, while, zircon and
copper minerals occurs as accessory and gangue
minerals.  The identification of some uranium
mineral by XRD technique are detected after
heating treatment due to the minerals were
metamict and required heating to develop
crystallinity.  So, the uranium minerals were
subjected to heating samples separated from air
to 800oC for three hours.

Uranium minerals

Uraninite (UO
2
)

Uraninite is the main primary uranium
mineral present in the zoned pegmatite of

Khosh Daba area.  It occurs as fine anhedral
crystals with black color  and concoidal fractures
associated with other uranium minerals in the
highest radioactive measurements through the
pegmatite zones.  Picked crystals were carried
out for X-ray diffraction investigation, which
revealed the metamectization of the grains by
the amorphous diffraction pattern.  The XRD
pattern of the heated samples illuminates the
matched data of card No 5-550 for uraninite
(UO

2
) associated with hematite mineral (Fig.

22).  The ESEM (EDX) analysis and BSE image
(Fig.23) was used to characterize the chemical
composition of uraninite.  The EDX analysis
results indicate that the crystals contain a variable
content of uranium percent that fluctuated
between 85.0% and 94.6% in different samples.

Brannerite (U,Ca,Ce)(Ti,Fe)
2
O

6

It occurs as brown to black anhedral
to subhedral crystals, in the radioactive
zoned pegmatite anomaly of Khosh Daba
area associated with uraninite and hematite
minerals.  Brannerite mineral is translucent
and has a reddish brown color across the
edges.  The identification of brannerite mineral
by XRD pattern (Fig.24) is detected after

Fig. 20: Contour map shows eTh anomalies at the study area
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Fig. 21: Contour map shows K% at the study area

Fig. 22. X-Ray diffractogram pattern of uraninite (ASTM card No. 5-550), associated with
hematite ASTM card No. (6-502) of Khosh Daba zoned pegmatite

Fig. 23: BSE image and EDX analysis of the uraninite mineral of the studied samples of
Khosh Daba zoned pegmatite
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heating due to brannerite is usually metamict
and requires heating to develop crystallinity.
Based on Smith (1984) brannerite is the third
most important reduced uranium mineral and
occurs in many different types of deposits.
Although brannerite has been found in
pegmatites, hydrothermal and sedimentary
deposits, it is always associated with uraninite
and probably forms through reactions with
uraninite and titanium phases.

The  elemental composition of the
brannerite grains which analyzed by ESEM
technique (Fig.25) shows that the highest
composition are Ti, U, Nb and some U is
oxidized and replaced by Ca and Nb, while
the Fe partially replaces Ti.  Smith (1984)
concluded that, brannerite is nominally
UTi2O6, but the U may be partially oxidized
and partially replaced by Ca and rare earths.
Fe may replace some of the Ti and partial
hydration may occur and the formula of
brannerite may be (U,Ca,REE)(Ti,Fe)

2
O

6-8
(OH)

x
.

Mock and Ohmoto (1997) concluded that
the uraninites are associated with brannerite,
rutiles and ilmenite grains of the Elliot Lake
District, such associations may indicate these
minerals formed by hydrothermal fluids.
Carnotite [K

2
(UO

2
)

2
(VO

4
)

2
·3H

2
O]

Carnotite occurs as opaque aggregates
with greenish (canary) yellow colors as thin

films in vugs and fissures in the zones of high
radioactivity suggests its formation by the
action of the fluid migration on the presence
of uranyl and vanadate ions.

The XRD diffractogram of carnotite
associated with  hematite is shown on Fig.(
26).  The ESEM with EDX analysis shows that
the V and K contents are directly proportional
with the high U-contents (Fig. 27) in addition
some traces of Al, Ca, Ti, Si and Fe are present.

Thorium-uranium minerals

Thorianite (Th,U)O
2

Thorianite occurs as anhedral to subhedral
fine crystals of black, dark gray and submetallic
to metallic luster in Gabal Suwair.  The X-ray
diffractogram of the selected crystals (Fig. 28)
shows the matches pattern of thorianite (card
No. 4-556).  On the other hand, thorianite
appear as small inclusions associated
with uranium minerals that displayed in
backscattered Scanning Electron Microscopy
image and analysis (Fig. 29).

Uranothorite ((Th,U)SiO
4
)

It occurs as tetragonal metamict crystals
in samples of Gabal Suwair radioactive
pegmatite.  Uranothorite appears as dark brown
with adamantine luster and commonly occurs
as overgrowths on zircon crystals that reflect
the sufficiently  of  Th-rich hydrothermal

Fig. 24. XRD pattern of brannerite ASTM card No. (12-477) of the studied samples of Khosh
Daba  zoned  pegmatite
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Fig. 25: EDX analysis of brannerite mineral of the studied samples of Khosh Daba zoned
pegmatite

Fig. 26: X-ray diffractogram pattern of carnotite minerals ASTM card No. (8-0317)

Fig. 27: BSE image and EDX analysis of carnotite mineral
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solution.  The SEM (EDX) analysis data of
uranothorite shows that the Th, U, Si and Y
are the main components (Fig. 30).

 Niobium-tantalum minerals

Tanteuxenite-(Y):[(Y,Ca,Ce,U,Th)(Nb,Ta,Ti)2O6]

Euxenite-group minerals is a group of
niobium-tantalum oxides that occur in Y, REE-
rich pegmatites, with a formula  AM2O6, where
A site = Y, REE, U, and Th whereas M = Nb, Ti
and Ta.  Members of the euxenite group include
euxenite-(Y), [Y(Nb,Ti)2O6], tanteuxenite-
(Y), [Y(Ta,Ti,Nb)

2
O

6
], polycrase-(Y),

[Y(Ti,Nb)2O6], and uranopolycrase, [UTi2O6]
(Erict,2005).  Euxenite group of minerals is
similarly like aeschynite limited to pegmatites
of euxenite subtype (Černý and Ercit 1989,
2005).

The tanteuxenite-(Y) mineral has been
well identified from representative samples
using XRD investigation after heating for 3
hours at 800oC (Fig. 31), and accurate analysis
by scanning electron microscope (ESEM).
The investigated mineral crystals are dark
brown to brownish black in color below the
stereoscopic binocular microscope.

The obtained ESEM show that the grains

Fig. 28: XRD pattern of thorianite minerals ASTM card No. (4-556) of Gabal Suwair samples

Fig. 29: BSE and EDX analysis of thorianite minerals
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investigation after heating and associated with
tanteuxenite (Fig. 31).  Anhedral to subhedral
granular form of samarskite were detected in
Gabal Suwair pegmatite.  Most of samarskite
grains have a characteristic resinous luster,
translucent, compact, metamict and hard.  The
samarskite crystals are mainly dark yellowish
brown in color.  The semi-quantitative
chemical composition of samarskite grains
using scanning electron microscope (Fig. 33)
revealed that enrichment in niobium, tantalum,
yttrium and REE.

are enriched in uranium, titanium, yttrium and
niobium (Fig. 32).

Samarskite (Y, Er)(Nb, Ta)2O6

Samarskite occurs as elongated crystals
associated with tanteuxenite. The general
structural formula of samarskite group of
minerals is ABO

4
 (Ercit, 2005), position A is

occupied by Th, U, Y, Mn, Ca, Pb, REE, Na,
Fe2+ and position B is occupied by Nb, Ta,
Ti, Zr, Al, Fe3+ (Lumpkin and Ewing 1995).
Samarskite mineral was identified using XRD

Fig. 30: BSE image and EDX analysis of uranothorite of Gabal Suwair samples

Fig. 31: X-ray diffractogram pattern of tanteuxenite ASTM card No. (31-1434) and samarskite
minerals ASTM card No. (10-0398) of Gabal Suwair pegmatite
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Betafite  (Ca, Na, U) (Ti, Nb, Ta)
2
O

6
 (OH).

Several minerals of the pyrochlore group,
which includes betafites and microlites, often
contain significant quantities of uranium along
with rare-earth elements [Smith 1984].  The
pyrochlore minerals are usually associated
with rare-earth pegmatite or as accessory
minerals in granitic rocks.  Pyrochlore group

Fig. 32: BSE image and EDX analysis of tanteuxenite mineral of Gabal Suwair pegmatite
samples

Fig. 33: BSE image and EDX analysis of samarskite mineral of Gabal Suwair pegmatite
samples

is classified into three subgroups where
pyrochlore mineral is the Nb-dominant
member, microlite is the Ta-dominant member
and betafite has 2Ti > (Nb+Ta) [Hogarth,
1977].

The  studied  betafite minerals in Khosh
Daba pegmatites have dark brown to black
color and adamantine luster.  The picked
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betafite crystals were detected by separate
XRD pattern (Fig.34) after heated process
as betafite specimens occur in the metamict
state.  EDX data revealed that the analysed
betafite (Fig. 35) presents as inclusions
contains differential concentrations of
niobium, titanium, uranium and tantalum with
appreciable amount of Fe, Y, REE and Al.
The average of Ti attains 17.18% that is much
higher than the average of Ta (5.5%) and the
average of Nb attains 24.8%.

Accessory Minerals

Zircon and apatite

Zircon (ZrSiO
4)
 appears in most separated

samples as colorless, whitish brown and
reddish brown color.  Zircon crystals show
adamantine luster in granitic samples, while,
in radioactive samples metamictzircon have
reddish resinous luster.  ESEM investigation
technique show certain inclusions of apatite
[(Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2] are detected on the
surfaces of zircon crystals and appearance
as simultaneous over growths (Fig.36), that
proposes that zircon postdates apatite in the
studied granitic rocks.

Copper mineralization
The Cu-minerals (atacamite, malachite

and chalcocite) have been detected as fissure
filling along the hydrothermal alteration zones
and quartz stockworks, which occur mainly
through the shear zone and fractures fillings of
Gabal Khosh Daba area.

The Cu-minerals investigations of granite
samples display low Cu-minerals content,
while the sheared rocks have reformed Cu
contents.  Copper in the studied samples
occurs mainly related to Gabal Khosh Daba
area and less detected in Gabal Suwair area.

Atacamite(Cu
2
Cl(OH)

3
)

Atacamite is occurs as small aggregates
as cavity and fissure filling.  It is reflected as
the highest minerals associated with uranium
minerals and hematite.  The atacamite has green
color and transparent to translucent crystal and
acicular characters.  Atacamite mineral has
been identified using XRD investigation and
the ESEM with EDX analysis (Figs. 38 and
39).

Malachite (Cu
2
CO

3
(OH)

2
)

Malachite occurs as staining through the
shear zone and fractures fillings, also present
as scattered grains in the stockworks as green
to blue color and dull luster.  The ESEM with
EDX results are shown on Fig.( 40).

Chalcocite (Cu
2
S)

It shows dark green color and generally
very common in the studied uraniferous
samples of Gabal Khosh Daba area.  Chalcocite
is associated with other copper minerals and
could be used as a pathfinder element for
uranium increases in the study area.  The
ESEM with EDX results of chalcocite mineral
are shown on Fig.( 41).
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Fig. 34: XRD pattern of betafite minerals ASTM card No. (13-197) of Gabal Khosh Daba
pegmatite

Fig. 35: BSE image and EDX analysis of betafite mineral appear as veins by very bright
color of Gabal Khosh Daba pegmatite

Fig. 36: BSE image and EDX of zircon contain apatite inclusion
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Fig. 37: BSE image and EDX of (A) Zircon (the host crystal) (B) uranothorite and zircon
phase of Gabal Suwair samples

Fig. 38: XRD pattern of atacamite minerals of Gabal Khosh Daba

Fig. 39: EDX analysis of atacamite minerals
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Fig. 40: EDX analysis of malachite minerals

CONCLUSIONS
The unzoned pegmatite of Gabal Suwair

hosted in syenogranite and dissected by
numerous fractures completely stained by
iron oxides and associated with radioactive
minerals, while, zoned pegmatite of Gabal
Khosh Daba area hosted by monzogranite.

Most pegmatite bodies are varying in
shape from linear or dykes like, tabular and
uniform oval-shaped bodies.  It is worth
noting that Cerny (1991a,b) considered tabular

pegmatites ranging from flat-lying to shallow
dipping to be the most fractionated and best
mineralized.

Zonation in pegmatite at Gabal Khosh
Daba is display three internal zones including
the wall zone, intermediate zone and core zone.
Through the intermediate zone of pegmatites
may include many distinct mineralized
uraniferous zones.  While, unzoned pegmatites
show only a partial quantity, or even none,
of mineral assemblage. However, the more

Fig. 41: EDX analysis of chalcocite minerals
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uranium-rich pegmatites display regular or
typical zoning.  Mineral assemblages of zoned
pegmatites are normally related to fissures
in the intermediate zone, as is the case in the
Wodgina ore body in the Pilbara (Sweetapple
et al., 2001b).

The radiometric studies of the anomalous
pegmatite samples show that their equivalent
uranium contents (eU) up to 670 ppm while
their equivalent thorium contents (eTh) 180
ppm in Gabal Khosh Daba and display 520 ppm
(eU) and 330 ppm (eTh) in Gabal Suwair.

Pegmatite bodies containing the uranium,
thorium and niobium-tantalum minerals;
these minerals include uraninite, brannerite,
carnotite, uranothorite, thorianite, tanteuxenite,
samarskite, and betafite discrete large crystals in
zoned and unzoned  pegmatite.

Mineralization in the intermediate zone
that contain uranium and related minerals is
greatly found include exceeds of niobium,
tantalum and REE in the same mineral as
assemblage in these zones.

The observed unzoned pegmatites are
present as vein -like bodies or pocket-shape
and well noticed thing is that the average eU/
eTh ratio is 1.7 in unzoned pegmatite, which
means a secondary enrichment of uranium
over thorium. The high eU/eTh ratio is due to
the presence of uranium bearing accessories
carried by hydrothermal solutions from the
relatively deep-seated and were precipitated
along fissures and fault plans within the
pegmatites. While the presence of uranium
minerals as discrete large crystals in zoned
pegmatite shows that these minerals related to
magmatic processes.

Thus, the studied mineralized zoned and
unzoned pegmatites can be considered as
a promising area for subsurface uranium
exploration and required to understand
and follow-up the system and sitting of the
uranium mineralization in subsurface of this
area by additional and advanced technical
applications.

The high eU/eTh ratio is due to the
presence  of uranium bearing accessories
carried  by hydrothermal solutions from the

relatively deep-seated and were precipitated
along fissures and fault plans within  the
pegmatites. While the presence of uranium
minerals as discrete large crystals in zoned
pegmatite shows that these minerals related to
magmatic processes.

Thus, the studied mineralized zoned and
unzoned pegmatites can be considered as
a promising area foe subsurface uranium
exploration and required to understand
and follow-up the system and sitting of the
uranium mineralization in subsurface of  this
area by additional and advanced technical
applications
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دراسات جیولوجیة ومعدنیة للبجماتیت الحامل للیورانیوم والثوریوم بمنطقة جبل صویر 
وجبل خوش دابا، سانت كاترین، جنوب وسط سیناء، مصر

محمود مصیلحى نصر
شمال مدینة سانت كاترین بجنوب وسط سیناء بمنطقة جبل صویر  تتواجد صخور البجماتیت
وجبل خوش دابا، حیث تغطى المنطقة صخور الدرع العربى من الجرانیت القدیم (الجرانودیوریت) 
مع  المتواجدة  البجماتیت  صخور  وتعتبر  وسیانوجرانیت) (مونزوجرانیت  الحدیث  والجرانیت 
وتسجل صخور  بالمنطقة.  العربي  الدرع  أحدث صخور  ھى  والسیانوجرانیت  المونزوجرانیت 
البجماتیت العدید من الشاذات الإشعاعیة فى كلا النوعین سواء البجماتیت النطاقى بجبل خوش دابا 
او البیجماتیت الغیر نطاقى بجبل صویر. ولقد سجلت القیاسات الإشعاعیة قیم لمكافئ الیورانیوم 
بینما سجلت  دابا  بجبل خوش  المتواجد  النطاقى بالبجماتیت  الملیون  فى  جزء  الى ٦٧٠ تصل 
بصخور البجماتیت الغیر نطاقى  جزء فى الملیون لمكافئ الیورانیوم القیاسات قیم تصل الى ٥٢٠
الملیون بصخور  فى  جزء  ١٨٠ قیم  الإشعاعیة  القیاسات  فقد سجلت  الثوریوم  بجبل صویر.أما 

بصخور البجماتیت بجبل الصویر. جزء بالملیون البجماتیت بجبل خوش دابا بینما سجلت ٣٣٠
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البرانیریت  الیورانینیت،  (مثل  الیورانیوم  معادن  وجود  عن  المعدنیة  الدراسات  كشفت 
حین  فى  دابا،  خوش  بجبل  النطاقى البجماتیت  فى  منفصلة  بلورات  شكل  على  والكارنوتیت) 
الیورانوثوریت  ومعادن  النوبیم-تانتالم  معادن  على  تحتوى  نطاقى الغیر  البجماتیت  أن صخور 

والثوریوم (مثل السامرسكیت، البیتافیت، التانتكسونیت،  الیورانوثوریت والثوریت).
یشیر وجود معادن الیورانیوم الأولیة فى البجماتیت النطاقى الى ان المعادن المشعة تكونت 
اثناء تكوین صخور البجماتیت من الماجما الغنیة بعناصر الیورانیوم، فى حین ان وجود معادن 
مصدر  بأن  الارجح  على  یدل  نطاقى  الغیر  البجماتیت  وفجوات  شقوق  فى  الثانویة  الیورانیوم 

التمعدنات بھذه الصخور یرجع الى المحالیل الحارمائیة الغنیة بعنصري الیورانیوم والثوریوم.
ویتضح من الدراسة ان البجماتیت بمنطقة سانت كاترین (جبل صویر وجبل خوش دابا) یعتبر 
الدراسة  وتوصى  والثوریوم)،  (الیورانیوم  المشعة  للمواد  مصدر  انھ  حیث  إقتصادیة  اھمیة  ذو 
للعمل على تتبع  التمعدنات تحت السطح من خلال تقنیات متقدمة  التنقیب عن  بمزید من أعمال 

وتنمیة وتقییم الخامات المتواجدة بالمنطقة.     


